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March 19, 2020 

Letter to the Animal Health Community: 

As you are aware – the COVID-19 crisis poses an unprecedented challenge to the health of our world 
and the flow of goods across borders.  

We recognize and applaud the ongoing efforts of farmers, veterinarians and the wider animal health 
community to ensure a stable supply of safe, nutritious food and protect the pets sharing our homes 
during this crisis. 

HealthforAnimals and its Members are working to ensure you have continued access to veterinary 
medicines and necessary livestock production tools, such as animal identification materials. 

We are urging governments to confirm that these products are ‘essential goods’ that can continue to 
cross borders even when restrictions or closures are implemented.  

This designation strengthens the global food system and our households as pet companionship will be 
crucial, especially for older, more vulnerable populations, during long periods of self-isolation. 

We are also closely monitoring our supply lines to ensure veterinary medicines continue to reach 
veterinarians, farmers and pet owners during this crisis, so you may provide proper care to animals. 

The World Health Organization and U.S. Centers for Disease Control state there is no evidence that 
pets or livestock can transmit COVID-19, however animals can still become sick with other illnesses 
that require veterinary care during ‘social distancing’. 

Currently, the European Medicines Agency (EMA) has “no reports of current shortages” while the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration also says, “no shortages have been reported.” HealthforAnimals 
Members will work with authorities if disruptions occur. 

Animal care is critical to public health and must continue even in this unprecedented situation. 
HealthforAnimals and its Members will continue to take steps to protect our employees, work to 
safeguard access to essential veterinary tools, and support one health during the COVID-19 crisis. 

Thank you for your continued efforts. 
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https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/q-a-coronaviruses
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/animals.html
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news/addressing-potential-impact-novel-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-medicines-supply-eu
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-supply-chain-update

